The new EX200 redefines the standard in PREMIER aluminum bass boats. Precision welds, painstakingly formed gunwales and an exceptional gloss paint finish give the resemblance of a high-end fiberglass boat. Top-end speed, smooth and responsive handling and jolting hole shots from the EX200’s superiorly designed pad hull provides exceptional performance.

The standard features on the EX200 are far too many to mention but include deluxe, high gloss two-tone paint with pro graphics, carpet, 3-bank charger, Helix 7, Minn Kota Maxxum 70lb trolling motor, insulated front step deck cooler, auto bilge and a customized steel trailer with durable Armor coating and Back-Lite laser cut steps.

www.excelboats.com
HIGH PERFORMANCE
An ergonomically designed console along with high performance custom bucket seats, standard driver’s seat slide and standard tilt helm provide all-day comfort and a precise fit for any occupant.

MAX STORAGE
An enormous front deck provides the ideal fishing platform. Port and center rod storage accommodates rods up to 8’. The center rod box holds up to 10 rods and the portside box up to 6 rods. A starboard box ensures room for additional gear and tackle. The insulated cooler step deck keeps beverages cold all day. All storage boxes on the EX200 are weather–tight with compression lid locks.

COLOR OPTIONS
- WHITE DECK—Black or White Sides, Silver Bottom - Choice of Black & Silver, Red, Peterbilt Blue or Orange Upholstery accent & boat graphics
- RED DECK—Black or Red Sides, Silver Bottom, Red Accent Upholstery & Graphics
- PETERBILT BLUE DECK—Black or Blue Sides, Silver Bottom, Blue Accent Upholstery & Graphics
- SPITFIRE ORANGE DECK—Black or Orange Sides, Silver Bottom, Orange Accent Upholstery & Graphics

STANDARD FEATURES
- Bay Star Hydraulic Steering w/Tilt Trim
- 0.125 5052 All Welded Hull w/Pad Hull
- XL Front Deck w/Low Profile Bow Light
- Marine Grade Closed Cell Foam Flotation
- Fiberglass Console w/Horn & Lighting
- Rear ABS Storage Compartments
- Insulated Cooler Front Deck Step
- 34 Gallon Fuel Tank
- Bucket Helm & Passenger Deluxe Seat
- Center Rear Seat W/Rear Deck Step
- Driver Side Seat Slide
- 1-Butt Seat W/Adjustable Seat Pole
- Weather Tight, Compression Lid Locks on all Storage Boxes
- Carpet & 4 Color options w/Pro Graphics
- Recessed Trolling Motor Foot Well
- Integrated Cup Holder & Tool Holder
- Flush Mount Controls
- Lockable Front Deck Storage & Rod Boxes
- Bow Panel, Trim, Nav Light, Acc. Switches
- 6 Gauge Trolling Motor Wire Harness
- 70lb Minn Kota Maxum 52” Trolling Motor
- Port Side Rod Box Holds 6 rods to 7’ ½”
- Auto Bilge Pump
- Center Rod Box holds 10 rods up to 8’ Fiberglass Livewell W/High Speed Pick-Up, Timer, Aerator, Recirculatory Livewell
- Dash Panel, Tach, Trim, Fuel, Water PSI
- Hummingbird Helix 5 Chirp MSI
- 3-Bank Onboard Battery Charger
- Custom Tinted Windshield
- SS Flush Mount Cleats & Bow & Stern Eyes
- Toggle Switches with Reset Breakers Passenger 4 Rod Rack w/Rod Tie-Downs
- Battery Trays, 1 Cranking, 2 Trolling Motor
- 12 Volt and USB Plugs
- 1-Rear Fold Down Seat 13” Pole